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TIM WOODZ
SUN 1st SEPT 2019 2.00pm* TYERS HALL, TYERS
Tim Woodz is a storytelling folk singer with a quirky
narrative who has won the Maldon Minstrel award and
toured with iconic performer Tex Perkins. Tim grew up in
Churchill and developed his love of folk songs and musical
style from attending the Gippsland Acoustic Music Club's
monthly events and folk festivals as a teenager. His
songwriting is spontaneous, energetic and warm, often
about things that you wouldn't think to write about, from
possums on powerlines to Melbourne's Westgate bridge to
backyard cricket. Lyrically he's able to spark nostalgic and
charming imagery with his innocently styled song tall trees.
Tim Woodz is trained musician and natural performer and a
bit of goof. He brings all this together for a unique
experience with well-crafted songwriting.
“I always love seeing Tim play, if I'm not smiling before he's hit the stage, I definitely am once he's finished.
And booking him for a support slot is always super easy because he's a professional, easy-going dude with a lot of
music to share with the world.” – Xani Kolac The Twoks/Violin extraordinaire
"Tim is a true champion" - Ashley Naylor, Even/Rockwiz
Acknowledgements:
- Jane Coker's Choir sings "Tall Trees" and they love it

*please note the unusually early start-time of 2pm.
It’s a club afternoon rather than the usual clubnight,
so it won’t clash with fathers’ day dinners.
Maybe bring Dad along as a fathers’ day treat.

Support Act: Grey St Primary School Grade 3&4
Xylophone Group (after a recent fantastic performance
at Latrobe Performing Arts Centre and soon to also perform
in the Latrobe Valley Eisteddfod).
Here they are in action at last week’s rehearsal
Entry:$20 adult, $15 member/ concession, under 18 free.
Members please bring a plate of supper to share
Please note: there is no “Vocal Nosh” session prior to this month’s clubnight afternoon
…. but hopefully your vocal chords have had a good workout at the recent Acapella Festival.

Diary:
♪ Tues 3rd Sept: GAMC AGM. You may consider being involved or simply attend anyway. See details and
nomination form below.
We welcome new members, new ideas, some help. Any questions?.... ask a



♪
♪
♪
♪
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committee member or send any queries in a reply to this emailed/posted newsletter.
Sat 14th Sep: Ukulele Winding, Traralgon. (see below)
Sun 6th Oct: “Invy Horn Jam” / “South Dudley Tom” / Lyndal & Strat
No November clubnight (due to clashes with Tyers Art Show set up and cup day weekend)
Sun 1st Dec: Clubnight “Dr Herandez” (Café Culture Series)
Fri night 6th Dec: Christmas “byo to share” dinner & music jam at “Monomeath” (overlooking Traralgon’s
Victory Park)

Calendar of Events Around The Place:
♪ Fri 6th - Sun 8th Sep: Gippsland Singers Network weekend at Wilsons Prom (Celebrate with singing leaders &
their support teams). Email gippslandsingersnetwork@gmail.com or see their facebook page.

GAMC 2019 Annual General Meeting

ALL GAMC MEMBERS WELCOME!

rd

Tues 3 Sept at CWA Hall Hotham St Traralgon
6pm:Pizzas and/or other takeaway ordered based on numbers and preferences of attendees.
Ideally bring small(ish) change to make splitting bills simpler. Alternatively you may prefer to bring your
own food from elsewhere. Plates, cups, napkins, tea/coffee provided but you may like to byo other drinks.

7pm:Meeting to commence:
This will include appointment of the following positions/jobs: President, Vice President, Secretary,
Minutes Secretary, Treasurer, Assistant Treasurer, Newsletter Editor/Email circulation, Publicity
Officer, Librarian, T-Shirt orders/salesperson as well as ordinary committee members (ie. without a
specifically designated role).
Any GAMC club members wishing to nominate themselves or another member (over 18 years old) is asked
to complete & return this nomination form by Tues 27th Aug to club secretary Barb Brabets at 21 Hickox
St Traralgon 3844. Otherwise email with title Committee Nominations to gamc30@gmail.com

NOMINATION FORM FOR AGM 2019
I
for the position of
2019-2020 GAMC Committee.
Seconder
Accepted by the nominee

(insert name of nominator) wish to nominate
(insert name of person to join the committee)
(insert position or simply “Committee”)on the
(or can be given verbally at the AGM)
(or can be given verbally at the AGM)

Volunteers needed for the Ukulele Wingding – Saturday Sept 14th at Tyers Hall and Primary School
Organisation of the 2019 Wingding is well under way with some fabulous workshop facilitators and a wide
range of different workshops available. (see flyer below)
To help make the event run smoothly on the day we need some volunteers to help with some of the following
tasks:
♫ Setting up the hall – chairs at the hall and primary school
♫ Clean up at the completion of the event
♫ Ticket sales (including raffle tickets)
♫ Door and welcome
♫ Directing participants to various workshops – as these will run across three venues
♫ Keeping kitchen and toilet areas clean/supplied etc
♫ Other tasks as they arise.
Please let Di (dimishka5@gmail.com 0428741482) or Julie (bradleyjulie16@gmail.com 0456455595) know
if you are able to help out.

Vanuatu Music Program Seeking Donations of Recorders and Violins
GAMC member Kim Carroll is helping to promote the following music program
scheduled to take place in Vanuatu next February:
Brisbane based musician / tutor of fiddle / band member Melinda Coles, together with a group of volunteers, is
planning their next trip to Vanuatu in order to conduct music programs in schools & other community venues…..all in
order to share the love of music. Melinda has run similar programs there in the past, which have been greatly
appreciated by those in Vanuatu who were able to be involved. As part of each trip, they try to take about 300
recorders and at least 6 small violins to donate to schools and communities. Apparently recorders can be
purchased online for $1.75 each. If you would like to help by donating an instrument(s), or need further info,
please contact Kim on 0439 484 036

